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Dour Shepherd j 
/Very glad to hn.ve ~rour letter this evening. \le eo t back three 

v;ee1-~:s aeo. l:'rs. 0 & Revere lla.ve just returned from Canada. I could not go 

with them as there were a. score of things to do before the session opened. & 

we were arranging a new scheme for our 4th ;year work by which the men would 

have more tic:e in 1~edicine & Surgery and bumhir.g the specialties to :practical 

demons tra. t ions & work in the D is pensar i es. '.7e had 11 very good summer, after 

10 days in Land on we went to Holland for a fortnight, then back to Land on for 

the Tuberculosis Congress. Mrs. Osler jointed Revere in Scotland where he had 

gone with his governess, I \'lent to the BM "R & then joined them at liorth Be_r

. wick where we spent 6 week. scb}lf'er & his family live there so it was very 

pleasant. I have been book hunting all summer and secured some treasures in 

Holland, chiefly fr am J.'!uiler of A!!>.s terdam vrho keeps 11 good stock. I sent out 

one or two books for the Library & I got in London a good copy of Harve;,rs De 

GenGratione Anama.lium" Eng Edition, v1hich I left to have bound & forwarded. 

All goes well here, except that I a.m bothered to death v1i th practice - hard . 

to keep it within decent limits so as to have time for teaching & private 

work. ·:lha.t is tr1e Date of' the C 1: A ? If j t is after the middle of Sept. I 

C::J.n oe with you & would be only to glad to eive the Address in 11red icine or 

anything else ~·ou wish. So g-lad that you are the Pres idont this year. Love 

to Cecil & Dorothy. I hope you v1 ill be doVJn this vlinter, & bril1£~ Cecil. 
?.SW..~ 

I saw Stephen I:a.cKenzie wk eud times - he is better but ~ 

:Q.hJISerna ia iHEJPP:;~aiblg and Ni• looks far from well. I have been reading with 

interest 1~acallums ' Addresses - they ~o s eme t,ood 1ifiiEt;e &: ee·.•e;rai bril'lG' 

back old days & ways. '7hat a d- shame that we never had his portrait paint

ed. :ls it too late ? "lr ichts too? 

Yours ever 

W OSler 


